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Problem For Farmers of the State

L. I. Case, Livestock Special
ist, Says Silage is the 

Best
In many sections of North 

Carolina cattle and sheep, get 
sleek and tat in summer only to 
become weak and emaciated in 
winter. This lack ot an ade
quate supply of winter feed of 
proper quality is one ot the great
est handicaps to the

Commencement For 
Colored Saturday

ToDr. B. B. Dougherty Is 
Speak At 11 a. m.; Ex

pect Large Crowd

TUs Week In 
Washington

Washnlgton ■/

The county commencement for 
colored schools of the county will 
be held Saturday, lAirril 29, be
ginning at 10:,30 o’clock. A 

continued j splendid program will be given
and an unusually large crowd isdevelopment ot the livestock in 

dustry in the state. |
“We know that silagt is one ; 

of the best winter feeds for i 
maintaining or fattening cattle' Appalachian State Teachers
or sheep or tor feeding dairy i Boone, and a member of
cows; however, the expense of; board of equalization,

expected.
Dr. B. B. Dougherty, presideut

building the upright typo of silo ■ deliver the feature addreess' I
has prevent many farmers from ’ o'clock,
using this valuable feed.’’ says, County Superintendent C. (’. 
D. I. Case, livestock specialist at | Wriglit is much pleased at being 
State coHege. “Now that the able to secure this prominent 
trench silo is proving so suit-1 educator for the commencement 
able and economical, every man program.
with a cow or two or a small -----------' „
flock of ,.»n Namcs Submitted For

a
sheep can have silage 

in abundance. The trench silos 
now in use vary in size from a 
capacity of one ton to 150 ton.® 
and more. In practically all 
cases, the silage is keeping well."

Case gives as the two main 
requisites for a good trench silo, 
a stiff soil and a water table be
low the level of the bottom of 
the silo.

Corn is tlie best silage crop for 
this state, he says. Varieties of 
the sorghnnis tire used in some

7-Year Attendance Medals

President 
Roosevelt, after more than a 
month in office, is still riding the' 
top wave of popularity and au
thority. He is growing in the 
esteem of many who undervalued 
him before he took office, and 
certainly is proving himself the 
best politician who has occupied 
the White House In many years.

There is no politics, however, 
in the plan for refinancing farm 
mortgages which the President 
proposes and which Congress 
doubtless will adopt. Under this 
plan the Farm Loan Board will 
take over farm mortgages, ex
tending the time for their pay
ment and establishing the inter
est rate at 4 1-2 percent.

ifnder the blanket authority 
•granted him by congress to re
duce the Governmental expendl- 
ture.s. Mr. Roosevelt’s director of 
the budget. Lewis R. Douglas, 
ha.s worked out a system which 
will cut an estimated nine hun
dred million a year off the Fed
eral expense.s. It will still cost 
some four thousand millions 
a year to operate the Federal“Cp to this time the name.s of 

only ten hoys and girls who are | machine, and just how this mon

sections but about the only ad-

eligible for thi^ seven-year per
fect attendaiK-e medals have been 
turned in at my office,” County 
Superintendent C. C. Wright 
stated Friday afternoon. “I.asl 
year, nearly one hundred medals 

I were awarded. " he said. "if 
those who are entitled to them 
art' to ri'ceive medals at I tie coiin- 

' ty commencement May II. it is ah-

have
grow

less

vantage these sorghums 
over corn is that they will 
on poorer soils and with 
rain.

While there are several varie
ties of .silage corn, that variety 
which makes the best acre yield 
of grain in a community is near
ly always best for silage Tbc 
greater the quantity ot grain in 
the silagt', the more nutritions it 
is ail'd the greater the saving in 
the eoncentrated ration needed to 
supplement the silage. Case 
says.

solutelv nece.ssarv that the teach
ers send in the names itnmedi- 
ately as we must have lime to 
order the medals.”

Begin T2JtIng Cardui 
Today If You Suffer 

Like This Lady Did

Goldsboro Man Shot Thru 
Heart Reiting Comfortably

Gtililshoro. April 2ii. -Ashley , 
Warrick, wlio was shot thronglii 
the heart liy Merman Potter. | 
Goldsboro youth, at !• o'clock ■ 
Tuesday night, was resting eom- 
loriulily at I lie Coldslioro hos
pital Thursday. Mis physician 
stated Wednesday niglil tiiat !iis 
coiiililion was mtich improved fol
lowing a secomi transfusion of 
lilood, ami that if no infection oc- 
ctirrcd. the man has an even 
cliame to recover.

yi liSTION AM) WSWIilt
“WHEN I was a girl. I bcg.an tak
ing Cardui," writes Mrs. .Maggie 
Stanfield, of Crandall. Ga. "I was 
very irregular for twelve months. 
Nothing did me very much good 
until my mother began to give me 
this medicine. Then I got all 
right, stout and well.

“After I was married, I wa.s in 
bad health. I began taking Cardui 
again. I was troubled with my 
back a lot. Was awfully p stless. 
I could not sleep well. 1 just 
weighed 90 pounds when I began 
taking Cardui. 1 improved rapidly. 
Before long I weighed 120 pounds. 
1 felt fine. I was able to do a 
good day’s work."

Caxtlul la sold by aruselata here.

(Jiiestion: Is it loo late (o idant 
onions in the monniains’f What 
varieties are best suited for local 
mar’.vcls'.’

.\iiswer: It is not too late but. 
for best yields, tlie onions should 
tie planted at once. Later plant
ings will letaid tile growth as 
well as till' yielil. Tin two best 
varie'i's to grow for markol are 
the Yellow Bermuda i sometimes 
lalled tlic White Heriiiiuial am! 
the Yellow Glohi. Danvers. With 
the Bermuda variety plants 
slioilld he used while the Yellow 
tllobe Danvers can lie grown 
from .'.'.‘ts.

ey is to be raised is not yet com
pletely clear. There will have to 
be some new revenue legislation, 
lint that is still in the future.

Besides cutting alioiit $400.- 
000,000 a year oft veteran relief. 
.Mr. Douglas’s economy program 
calls for a fifteen percent reduc
tion in all Federal salaries. This 
vVill affect pretty close to a mil
lion iveople on Uncle Sam's pa.v- 
roll, for it includes the Army and 
.Vavy as well as civil employees.

Protection for Investors
There is every reason to ex

pect lliat the Administration's 
plan for Federal control of all 
new issues of stocks and bonds 
and perhaps also over the sales of 
old issues, will be adopted snli- 
Blaiilially as ttie President lias 
requested it. This is calculated to 
do away with many of the frauds 
whioli were perpetrated ii|ion a 
giillitile piililic during the recent 
lioom. It is also a pari of the 
program for the protection of the 
inve.stor for the Government to 
exercise a high degree of eon-. 
trol over all exchanges in which j 
securities and commodities arc 
traded in.

The .''e'lule Fiiruice t'omiilit 
tee's investigation of the hanking

and Interest on loans are expect
ed to be paid but of tdxes;; there 
is no suggestion now. oF paying 
off the principal ot any of the 
existing loans or the projected 
new ones.

In this matter of .public works, 
the expectation is that contract
ors and suppliers of materials 
will be required to adopt the 
thirty-hour week for labor, six 
hours a day, five days a week. 
And on its own initiative the 
Senate has under consideration 
a bill which would compel all 
private industry engaged in int
er-state commerce to adopt the 
thirty-hour week, under penalty 
of having its products barred 
from trade across state lines.

Tiiat Koosevelt Humor
The personal life of the Roose

velts in the White House is the 
illustrating the simplicity and 
subject of innumerable anecdotes 
homelikeness of the Executive 
Mansion’s new occupants. They 
h'^ep practically open house for 
their friends and casual acquint- 
ances, just as they did at their 
home in Hyde Park. And the 
verdict of Washington is that 
they are not exhibiting any of 
the signs of “swelled head” 
which have sometimes afflicted 
Presidential families.

One lady who. was invited in 
an offiiami way by Mrs. Roose
velt to come to dinneF said at 
tlie table;

“I never expected to dine in 
the Wliite House.”

“You’ve got nothing on me,” 
replied President Roosevelt.

Dellapiane and Roaring
River Route 2 News

the
(By RUTH LINNEY) 

”'Twas the month before 
month of .May,

.'Vnd spring comes slowly up this 
way.”

—Coleridge. Christabel. 
Roaring River Uoiito 2, April 

lit.—Easter pased rather quietly 
ill this locality, though tliere 
were a few egg hiiiils and other 
festivities to regale the younger 
set.

utmost equanimity, and hatch 
chickens is a most remarkable il
lustration of the axiom that 
nothing disturbs the feathered 
mothers during the depression, 
but such is the tale that is told 
ill this region.

.Mrs. D. S. Lane, of North
I Wilke.shoro, had as a visitor from

There were a good many guests ^ this section the latter part of 
in this locality tor Easter, main-1 the past week, an old time, col- 
iy young people from nearliy | ored friend, Charity Walker, one 
cities visiting tlieir liomefolks. |of Mrs. Lane’s contemporaries in 

Tlie Sunday school at Oak I with her late mother and her sis- 
Forest was reorgaiiizeil Easter 1 ters, belonged to the genus ot 
Sunday. i ’’old family darkies” and were

Despite the contimied cool the trusted servants of several 
weather and rather late spring.

58, widow

different families v.ilhm a few 
there has lieen a “growing sea- btiltts of Dellapiane. 
son, " and gardens and crops in i Jarvis
this locality are advanced aiid|“t V\ iley Jarvis, former resident 
flourishing for the lime of 

I year.
Shady Grove section, and 
locally, died last Friday

where
years.

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
-Without Calomel

Aad ToaH Jmiqi Out of Bed 
ii the Morning Rarin’ to Go

B 70a (eel aoor and aunk and the 
verid looka ponk, don’t swallow a lot 
ct aaltB, mineral water, oQ, laxative 
eandy or chewing gum and expect 

to make you suddenly sweet 
f»wi buoyant and fuD at sunshine.

For they can’t do it. They only 
■tove the bowels and a mere move- 
aiBit doesn’t get at the cause, ’^e 
fcaaen for your down-and-out feeling 
b your liver. It should pour out two 
poomki d Squid bile into your bowda 
iaity.

silnalion has been exleiided to 
private banking institutions, and 
the great hon.se ot J. P. Morgan 
* Coinpa'iy is to be one <>t the 
first called upon to tell how pri
vate investmi'iit Imnking lionsc;'. 
work.

Tile general liaiikllig policy of 
the Administration is lieginning 
to lake shape. It looks as if it 
would work out into a single 
tiaiiking system iiiuler whieh 
every bar.k would iie required to 
he a member of the Federal Re
serve system, and perhaps to 
have a Federal charter, it would 
be easy and legal to force .“ilate 
banks to become National hanks 
,iy imposing a proliibi! ivi- lax 0,1 
their checks, for example, or liy 
refusing to let them participate | Harris 
ill any plan tor the iiisnratice or 
guarantee of deposits.

For tlie t'nemplo.ici!
I 'Pile i’rosideivl’s plan for piit-

.Mr, James cosier was ill last 
week with a severe cold. z... were 
the rest of the family of SuV \V 
L. Foster, but has resumed a

in a Winston-Salem hos-j

position with the Wilkes Hos-

ot the 
'known 
! night
pital. She had been living in the ' 

jTwin City ten years, and her hus-! 
; band died in 1927. j
j .Mrs. I.aura Liiiney and daugh- j

he has worked for some

I tre were quite ill a week or so 
' recently of grippe, or influenza.

.Misses Ida and Lou Parks re-
Appointments Announced

By President Roosevelt,
Wasbington. -April 20—Presi-Ieently sold some of their land to f 

.Mr. Charles Foster. 'dent Roosevelt today named
Mr. John F. Mastin continues Breckenridge Long, of .Missouri, | 

ill of hroneliial trouble, from j as ambassador to Italy. |
which he has been suffering ! Captain Ernest J. King was |
most of the time since Koveni-> nameii to head the naval bureau!
her. .. I

of aeronautics, succeeding Rear.
Eugene I’arks, the only one of:Admiral William A. i.Moffett. who

the children of Mrs. Pearl Parks., lost his life in the Akron disas- 
reniaining in this locality, is liv- , ter. 

witli Mr. and .Mrs. Leonard 1in l.ong, St. I.oiiis attorney, was | 
I assistant secretary of state under 1 

.At the last regiilai 1 Woodrow Wilson and was a Deni-|
service at Oak Forest the pastor, j „,,ratic nominee for the senate j 
Rev. Pervis C. Parks, of Cycle, Missouri in 1920. 1
preached a good sermon from i

oAm hr—H oat ki 
wbw *Bd yoi fMl dvn I 
^■twB b pdKOed.

It tsJew tbcaecood old CARTEBTSU^^UB 
UTEB PUIE to c«t thaw two pomA a( Mi
flowing twriyaadiiwkiyiwM "op Mi l^**
They coDtnin voniecftil. bermlni, imdi 
vegetable extraeli, eiiiMelng via It eewi li 
mvlriwy tfae faio flCW flOlly.

But dao't editor II eetpBfcAA far Chrtwb 
little lieor Pnis. Look far me Bam 
Uttta Uver POfa oa Um red lafaeL 
eabaCttate, 2SeatallMMB*

ting an army of unemployed at
,.n, , , ,p, ,1 Captain King had not been one,

Daniel V 11,0,1 a, | prominently mentioned
weighed ... the balances, and ^ j,, important naval post. | 
found wanting. Taking up sev- aoedemy'
eral of the en ( ommaiul-{
iiients. he urged his congregation , ___ _______ _______

for

work in the national forests Itas 
been approved by Congress, and 
lluie is little doubt that he will 
gel. perhaps before this is print-
ed. the authority he 'seeks to j to “step on the balances and be ^ of ,i,e 450 applications
lend five liiimlred millions to the • weighed.” Mr. I’arks was acorn-j loans in Alanjance county
states for direct iinemployinent | punied by Mrs. Parks 
relief. Every possilile effort to).small son.
pul men liaek to work is hein 
made, and intensive study ... ^
ing given to numerous 
liiliiidaliiig” projects ot piihlif |

1 work, which might be financed '

DeLuxe
Pleasing and Individual Decoration Adds 

Much to the Comfort of the Home
Stop in tnd let ua shoir you the newest thing in wall decomUon— 

beautiful mottled and blended effects that reiemble the hifheet 
priced wall-papers, but have a tapestry-like beauty all their own 
and may be washed with soap and water. Theae moat attractiTn 
effecta are produced with Rogen

A'WASHABLE OIL FINISH roRVWMJfi AN® SHJNQS
(MABC WY arrioiT -wiinx La*» wonna)

Made in a large assortment of colors, and walls may be left hi plain 
color if preferred.

Contrary to expectation, the cost is very reasonable. Come in 
or phone ui for further information.

For Sale By

JENKINS HARDWARE CO.
NORTH WII.KESBORO, N.

and not a .single application was re- j 
'ceived from a dairyman or poiil-1 

.Miss Ina Sparks is ri'ported to tryman, says the county a.gent. j
is he-I be staying with Mr. and .Mrs.' . — ------- ----- —
“self-'Charles Johnson, of Wilkeshoro| Burning oft the land is one |

good way to eradicate profits, j! Route 2.
It has been announced that the ! Trees cannot flee from fire but 

al at Oak Forest will proh-' must stand and take it. .says■ liv Government loans to he repaiil ) rovlva--------- ---------------- ..... i_ , . Pmoher
'out of earnings. For example, the j ably begin the fourth Sunday iu . Extension Forester Grae

Penally
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

TOWN OF WILKES BORO:

Pay Your 1932 Town Tax
ON OR BEFORE MAY 1ST, AND 

SAVE EXTRA PENALTY TO BE 

ADDED AFTER THAT DATE.

P. L Lenderman
r TAX COLLECTOR, TOWN OF 

WILKESBORO.

'new bridge across the Golden August, and that Rev. George 
Gale al Sail Franciseo and the! Curry, of Henliani. i.s one of the' 
(Irand Island bridges in the ' ministers the church will ask to

hens and their
' Niagara River between Buffalo assist, 
land Niagara Falls are being fi-1 tor setting
inaiiced by the Ueconstnictioii | eggs to be stolen, moved for some
j Finance Corporation, hut they |I will he toll bridges and will even- ^
; tually earn enough to repay the 
I loans. I
j The same policy may be adopt-

distance, and for each old “bid
dy” to continue to sit with the

For Comfort and Economy
buy good Shoe^—then have
incm repaired at—

Right-Way Shoe Shop 
“A LitFe Neater, a Little 

Better.”

ed for power projects and ohher 
enterprises which are sure to 
earn enough to pay hack the 
loan.

Where the money is coming 
from to lend, enough of it to 
make this policy of stimulating 
business and putting men hack 
to work big enough to make a 
dent in the unemployment situ- j 

latioii, is another question. There, 
jls talk about a huge bond i.ssue,
I perhaps running the national | 
debt up from its present twenty- , 
one thousand million dollars to 
thirty billions. |

Not In (Jie Budget 
Such an, issue would not neces- 

, sarily interfere with “balancing 
j the budget,” since the interest 
I charges on such a bond issue 
(Would he comparatively small, 
and one change which is impend
ing in ■ ur Governmental system 
is In its book-keeping, in which 
moneys raised by loans will be 
kept separate from those raised 
by taxation. Current expenses

Save Money
By Saving Your Old Shoes
You will be surprised to know how little it will 
cost to have that pair of shoes that you have 
thrown aside repaired. No need to allow good 
shoes to go to waste when new half soles ahd 
rubber heels will almost make them new again.
We use modern machinery and best of materials, 
and all our 'W'ork is guaranteed.
Bring us your shoe repair jobs, and you 
find that our prices are just a little more 
sonable. ,

will
rea-

0. K. SHOE SHOP
D. C. HAYES, Manager

Next Door to Snaw>y Lunch Tenth Street

Garden Plants For Sale
CABBAGE POTATO PLANTS

Wakefields and Flat Porto-Rican and Southern
Dutch Queen

100 for ..................... _..25c 20,0 for..................... 60c
500 for ............ ....... ....80c 500 for ..............- $1.25
1000 for -................ $1.50 1000 for................. .$2.25

PEPPERS, CELERY 
Prices as follows:

12 plants for.................20c
25 plants for ............. 30c
50 plants for ...............40c
100 plants for ........ 60c
VARIETY TOMATOES—Earliana,

AND 'I'OMATO PLANTS—

.500 plants for .. . $2 00
1000 plants for ....$3 75 
Readv April lOth till July 

20th
BreakJune-Pink.

O' Day, the Early Wilt Pvcsistant; I^uisiana Pink, 
Golden Ponderosa, Brimmer, Norton Wilt Resistant, 
and New Stone. Peppers, Ruby King, Pimento, 
Cayenne and Chila Hot.

We have transplanted Tomato and Pepper plants, well 
started wth good roots; stocky; been cultivated; very 
early. Prices:
12 plants .......... -......... 35c 50 plants . ............. 80c
25 plants _________45c 100 plants ---- ------ $1.50
We pack all plants with damp moss that keeps them 

fresh. Postpaid. Satisfaction guaranteed.

All plants here at the farm at less price. Come and 
get them. We are just two miles north of town on 
cement highway No. 18.-

Abater’s Plant Finn
north WILKESBORO, N. C


